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h 2007, State Sen. Eric Adare (D€r@klyn) @uld not have been fimer in his @nvictions abilt inseasing legislative

salaries.

"Show re the money,' he demanded of the then€OP @ntrolled Senate, arguing that givirg lawmkers their first raise in

eight years would help attract and keep the best p€ople in Ab€ny. Brrt in the fae of trre $1 5 billion delicit, evm Adans has

mpletely backed of the idea.

'lt would be hypocriti€l ftr us to tell the state that we need to sasifie, md we, as legislators, are nol going to make a

wifi@,' says Adams. 'l would not vote for a pay Eise dght rcw."

But no raises for legislatoB will likely also mean no raises for state iudges, rrany of whose own slaries have been locked

al $136,700 in the past dffide- And there se€ms to be little hope of mov€ment any tire wn, since while tlE Legislature

could give the judges a raise indepndently, they have so ftr insisted on tying any inseas lo a bump in their iln checks

{hkfi is all but impcsible polati€lly in the arent e@nomic climate.

'So much in politics is timing, and the timing c@ldn't be worsefor judicialpay raises in lieu of the budget qisis,' sys Siate

Sen. John OeFrands (RomndagE), who in 2007, whib cfEir of tt€ Jrdiciary Comminee, helped pass two bills

that-had they bes approved by the Assemblydould have expedited judicial pay rais€s.

But that logic does not hold to some suppotters of raising judges' pay.

"l think any tire an inse6e ioriudgs is a'bad'tirne," says Gsorge Bundy Smith, formerAssociate Judge ofthe New

York C@rt qfAppeals and arent pafintr at Chadboure & Parke LLP

h the nEantirne, sincs judicial and legislative salaries were last raised, approximately 195,0@ M-judicial and

non-legislative state mployees iEve r#ived pay rai*s that have b€refited tom bargaining agreements and salary

sctredules.

Trc l@nt lilsuits filed against the state, one by fomr Chief Judge Judith Kaye and the other by Ns York City Family

Cert Judge Sus$ Laraboe, wght to rercv€ legislators frm dsiding judicial slffies. Both suits atso a@sed th€

execuiive and legislative brarEtl€s of unconstitutionally using judicial pay to push issues mt rBlated to the judicisy, suctr

s education tax credits and ffigestion pricing. The cases are still ilaiting ruling, which may delay judicial pay hikes

turther.

h June 2008, Suprerne CaJrt Justie Edward Leh6 ruled in favor of the judges in the Larabee €s, saying state
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government had ,'used the issue ot judicial pay as a pawn in dealing with the unresolved politi€l issue of legislative

compensation," agreeing that the state's actions were "un@nstitutional."

Gov David paterson (D) appealed the decision in September, arguing that the State Constitution gives the Legislature

alone the ability to deide judicial wages. The €se is stall being heard in Appellate Couri First Division. Lehrer has yet to

make his decision on the matter, and a person close to the Kaye cse said that he may wait to do so until the Larabee

case is decided in Appellate Court.

Meamhile, judges have been deating with a spike in their €seloads: civilfllings in New York have grown by 35 percent

since 1 999, while statewide filings have grown by 15 percent. ln that time, b*ause their salaries have not been

recalculated to include @st-of-living expenses, the judiciary has seen the value of their salaries deflate by nearly 30

percent. Today, lawyers at any top Manhaftan firm make $43,300 more in the first yeal out oi school than judges who have

been on the bench for 30 years.

,,lt,s difficult and demoralizing,' says Chief Administrative Judge Ann Pfau. " lf you look at the number of foreclosures,

family court cases, the new iurisdiction-all of which is Une and we're happy to do therthere is a basic inequity when

you're asking people with a €rtain level of e&erience to do more for less'

Judges are not allowed to work semnd jobs, save for teaching-unlike legislators, many of whom maintain second jobs

that provide signifi€nt income on top of their $79,500 base salary and the leadership stipend 'lulus" ihat €n range from

$9,000 to $41,50o.

Not that ail the legislators are satisfied with the curent salaries and the definitions of their jobs as part-time, especially

several of those who live in New York City, where life tends to be more epensive.

,,wtten legislatoE say they don't deserue a raise, I question whether they are working hard enough," said state sen.

Andrew Lana (R-staten lsland). .This is by no means a part{ire job. Just ask nry wife and kids. To do it right, you have to

devote yourself." Lana reently started working for a small Staten lsland law fim as his savings from his days as an

aGountant and a \ hll Street executive began to run short.

For judges who are already dealing with lower salaries, the pain is even rcre acute'

,,h's very difficult when you have eleclric and gas bills to pay and with children going to 6llege," said Fem Fisher, the

administrative iudge of the Manhattan Civil Court, who said a bulk of hs pay goes to her daughter's $50,000 tuition at

Boston College.

That pressure, which has driven some iudges from the bench in search of private practice salaries and increased stress on

may of those who have stayed, is creating problems for ihe judiciary aeording to Fisher "h's taking a toll on the judgos,'

she said.
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